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Holland City News.
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Mary kid a little lamb,
4 U died A long time age,
And with Ua wool she bought a calf,
As I'm about to show,
the calf It was of Jtraey breed,
And It was slick sad nice;
Aid Mary thought to fesd it well
Twould bring her a good prkc.
Ihe took It of to Washington, |
(But that was on a sly), ' !
And she# it to the Congreeemen,
To see If they weald bny.
She told them when It wee a cow
Twould be so very nice, s
The milk would be so good sad alee
Twould bring them a good price.
Some of them thoaght 'twai very fine,
i And bought a share or two,
And when they thoaght they were ell right,
Thecow began to loo.—
It scared them alls* terribly
They all begaa to shoat,
And said they did not know what 'twai,
And hollered turn her out. t
Some swore, tome dried, and all grew pale,
Bald Mary wae to blame;
But Mary said shs'd tell the truth ,
And put them all to shame!
So Mary bad a little book,
And there ike said she thought
Would be recorded all the aemee
That In the calf had bought.
They said they never saw the cor,
But yet haf tnllk they drank,
They said *twaa freely given them
Without ao muck aa a thank.
Some than tried to pick a fuss,
But soon they gave it o'er ;
They said If they Should search that oat
, They'd tad a hundred morel 1
Pops M. C.'s, now hang down your heada
And blush for very shams,
For In baying Mary's calf ,
! l' tdu’ve lost all yoar good name 1
Them taka advice ye wise men all,
Uftmth your motto be,
Do nothing that would make you blush
To have the whole world seel
ichool children numbered 82,1TB, ind
Ihe population 182,008. But In 1872
the ichool children had increased to
81,128. Therefore, aa all there achol-
are who have reached the Rule of Three
can demonitrate, the Nebraska popula-
tion in 1862 amounted to 111,028, show,
iug • gain 0788,985 within two years.
The a«u of reboot children, betkles
showing the growth oif the State at
large, are a neter of local progress
fjw ounce# dally, end a terly on raw
seals, eating the ikina, entrails and ail,
Daly assured the spectator* that Whet
hehadaald he meant Hb had the
. n ier i rogram. ( r- ------ -- —
Look for instance, along the main Riberta, and will come here Monday.
.. _<• 4*.. « *l [Signed] T N. Malloy.
urn mna, waui u u  uenaaswo  J”,! —
for the part two moniUs, and are ail p^wre and would commit the Brit per
---- j u^nv 'is* an* gop who mad4,lahy dertbutotion.
Then Mr! Train told of hll bdbfo of
travel and other aubjblta, his newfpaper
work, hli pfbphdcies, htl 'citation
With the Atlantic and Gfiet Western
Railroad, and of hll helping Jvfihea
can easily wuaww* McHenry out of tta mud, hi he termed
safety. All are provided for In Bay It, le EB^and. Then Wrelkrredto hii
in fairly good health. Capt Tyion
does not expect the Polaria will get
clear before July, If In a condition to
come home. Thera were fourteen left
on t>oard, with plenty of provisions. If
the v easel be not pit to come home they
can construct boats for their
AM.
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BY PROP. J. D. BUTLER.
hoe of the Burlington A Misiouri
River Railroad. It runs througMght
counties, Adams, Cass, .Clay, Fillmore,
! Kearney. Lancaster, Saline and Baun-
den. Tlielf school children in 1870,
' were 5,812, and their population 24,247.
In 1872 their ichool children had mul-
tiplied to 11,810, therefore, their popu-
ation then can not have been leu then44,0794. S
Nebraska, at large, has been excep-
tionally prosperous, for iu populatlon-
ai Increment in two years has been
M 04 per cent. ; But even this percent
age (alii far below Ihrt of : the
eight (xHiatiea traversed by tbe B. A M.
railroad line. Their populations! ad-
vance between 1870 and 1872 baa been
at the rate of 8BA pel cent.
In the next two yean their growth
will be rtiU greater than in the last tWo
for half of ttiem had no ichool children
two yean ago, and locomotives not yp
having traversed them all for more
than four months, have just begun to
put forth their magical influence* in
making rtditudpa populous, i !
Yet tbe railroad above mentioned,
Within thirty-three months, after put.
ting iu land in the market, has sold
478,988 acres to 4,525 purchasers, on
ten year*’ credit and six per cent, inter,
eat, and on sales ainre 1872 nothing of
the principal ia payable till the end of
four years. *
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^1 Lincoln, 1872.
N0.6 Hume speaks of a Roman Emperor.
11 20 who, wishing to learn something about
^ ^ g the population of hia metropolia, issued
w , 2S a as an edict requiring everybody to brinf
} fi j 00 to hia palace all tbe cobweba they could
.*KW»|flnd. There were enough to prote
Rome a very large city. When Arthur
Young wished to compare the diflerant
French departinenU, he could devise
no better method than to cut them out,
one by one, from a map, and then as-
certain their comparative weights in
scale.
Ohe of the earliest modern examples
of accurate enumeration throughout a
wide Country, was ihe United States
! censua of 1791. With each new decade
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United States Coniul.
street railroads In England, gave their
route! and time when laid, touched
upon Ua Union speechei throughout
England when UtotNit gun Wai fired
Artlo Explorations.
, Ckorgt rraaoii Twin.
nslUryof hli Uf» fold if URMlt
Extraordinary Scene in (hurt.
In the Supreme Court of New York,
last week, George Francis Train, on
trial for insanity, told the story of hi*
life as follows:
TRAIN’S iTOBY TOLD Bf HllttELF. j
The court room was si lilcpt aa the
grave for several momenta, and tbfn
Mr. Bell arose and a4ed Mr. Train
where he was born. Mr. Train replied
In itoO, in Boston. " Be kind enough
to tell the jury the story of your early
life,” sa|d Mr. Bell. Mr. Train turned
to Judge Daly and n*ked If he might
be permitted to tell bis story in his own
way. His Honor said yes. , There was
the most breath, leas aUentlon for a few
moments , The spectators and Jury-
men seemed to be entranced as they
listened. His voice rose and fell. He
was at times very eloquent. Men*
did man speak ao fast and tell so much
in 10 little time. Nothing waa forgot
tep. Dates were given to every clrcum
stance without referring to memoranda.
He said that hli father, mother mid
MiHters died of yellow fever at New
Orleans. He was brought up by his
grandmother in the Methodist faith,
and was taught not to drink, smoke,
lie, swear or chert, and those com-
mandinenta he had religiously observ-
ed to this day. He was told by his
grandmother that if he obeyed her in
these respects, he would surely become
a great man, but when he w^ntto
upon Fort Sumptor; told the store of
the Union WdflO Railroad, And ‘how
ridiculed twhen
11
iet AgL
tmi-
sad Bhest Marie, River street.
POST, HBN1Y B., Beal sal lowano*
1 Afenl, Notarv Public ao J Conveyancer, Col-
Wetloa*wadeln UohinlandfldnUy, 8. l. Cor.
and WTar B*a.
oCOTT, W. J., Planing, Matching, Bcroll-
jaawlng and Moulding, River street.
'PE ROLLER, G. J., General dialer m To-
1 bacco, Cigara, Snuff, Pipea efc., Eighth it.
-ITAlf 'Em Dealer in General
* ¥ Hard-WOra, cor. Bighth and River street.
1TAN PUTTK.N, Wi., Dealer InPalnta.Olls,
V Drags, rt*<Uolnef etc, cor- *th and River it
1TAN DBR HAAR H. Dealer in Freeh, Balt,
V »ad Smoked Meat* and VegeUblea, 8th et.
YTOkST, C., PoblDher of Ik WacMer. organ
V of the’ 'Ware Holland Ger. charch."
^laments, Eighth itreet.
Elgktk atreet. - * "
Housc'Nancy,” cto.
The Detroit weekly Tribune le alio a care-
fully edited Journal, which pabllahea In com-
pact form all the new* of the day. Foreign and
Domestic ; which is emdallf attentive to all
matter* posaeirinf a lilckigta Inteieri; which
give* fun Ind accarata Commercial Report*;
and which preeenta to Its readers a large range
of choice literary and mlacellaneona aelectiona
IU AgricuUnral department fa under tie
charge of an experienced and practical adltor,
and rarnlehea an increasingly popular medium
fbr the interchange of oplnione and facta
among IU nbacribara.
The present circulation of The Weekly Tri-
bune exceed* that of the combined weekly
edition* of all the other Detroit political Jour
nals, and will nndonbtedly b« greatly Increased
YKTYNNE, (L Bm Watchmaker at J. Alher>. His puWUhedon the new fonr-evlinder
rtrk&H, HEfin Dranivtat A Phannaciri. Z™***
A dispatch from St. Johns, New
foundland, of May 9th, say*, that the
steamer Walrus arrived fmm the seal
fishery at the port of 8t. John*, bring
ing news that the Bteamer Tigress had 0 --------- -
come into Robert* Bay, having on Washington in after year* and saw .
board 19 survivors of Hall’* Artie Ex- clay, webstrr, calhoun,
pedition. - ; 1 1 und all the famous men the day, sod
This party which had been landed learned that all dlsob^ye^ thoae com^
from the Polaria, were driven from Ixer mandmenta which hia grandmother
by a gale which burst her moorings on had Igid down for hi* guidance, h*
the 15th of October, 1872, in latitude felt convinced that that good old lady
72 deg. 85 min. When they last ’raw I had swindled him. He had ^roared
the Polaria she was under steam a*d the Atlantic forty-two, tlmi^tan(I, wik
canvass, making /or a harbor on the the master of twei^fy,
east side of Northumberland bland,.] I had been everywhere, seen evpiytolng,
WM— „  -- ------ - — . The followidg diaprtch received by | ep4eavQied to donght, and waaalwayi
census of each ecade Department, gives, to *hot^ ready to brave the whole jrorid, and
•ome new speciflcationa have been add- rae whdle factt: ' ; I th|J wftt why, he wra n°W oq trial for
ed to thoae before made. . ' ’ : John, N. F., MayfilO.— Just re- insanity. Here tremendous cheering
turned from Bay Roberta. Capt Tjrr drowned bit voice, and an indeicnbfr
son reports having searched north ble scene of confuilon ensued. Judge
latitude & degrees 16 minutes. Reach- Daly rapped in vain for order. The
ed winter quarters in September, 1871, 1 speclat^H stamped, clapped their
in lltitude 81 degrees 88 minutes, long- hands, and cheered for nearly two mln-
Itude 61 degree* 44 minutea. Capt. utes. Mr.JTrain bowed repeatedly, hil
Hall died ©(appplexy on the 8th of three lawyer* trembled for tbe fate 0
October, 1871, and waa buried about their client, and the Jurymen seemed
half a mile southeast of the ship's wib- transfixed to their aeats. At length his
ter quartert. Croaied Kane’s polar! Honor ^myle himself heard, and ad
sea, said to be a atrai^ shont fourteen | ministered a scathing rebuke to the
miles wide, with tbe appearance of spectators, concluding by stytog Wf*
open water north. Left winter quar- the msjerty of the law mart be W
toil August 12, 1872. Got ob our beam gpected, and if the alightert demonstra-
enda on the 15th of the >ame month, tlon waa again made he ihould aeiK
and thence drove aouth to 77 degrees for a force of police to clear the room.
85 minute# in the ship, when owing To Mr. Train apologized to Judge Daly,
a heavy pressure of ice the vessel was and said he regretted to have been tbe
thrown up and while landing the innocent cause of* 10 much confosion.
stores, etc., the vea#el broke away from His Honor advised him to ipeak with
her moorings with part of the cww and more moderation. Then Mr. Train
drifted away aouth. The vessel wig resumed his itory, and told of kiaedu-
last seen under iteam and canvas mak- cation in a grocery, in Masaachasetto,
ing for harbor 00 the east aide of of hi# connection with the shipping ln
Northumberland laland. The Polarta tereata, giving date* of buUdingaWpn,
la without boat#. Of the . two landed their burden, how long he possessed
on the ice with Capt Tyion, one waa them, and how ranch be aold them for.
burnt to make water for the craw and He rattled through at an extraordinary
the other is now in Bay Rotowtaf The rate all about hli conaect\gn with tbe
Crew lost the veaael on the 15th M , Oc- house of Enoch, Train & ,00., hiabusi-
tober, 1872, and were picked up laat netaaraoclations in Anafralia, China,
April by tbe Tlgreai in latitude 58 deg. Japan, England and thif country. He
89inlD., having been 197 days on the uid he waa <*))«* an
Ice. No live# were lost When last infidel, egotist and lunatic, ^
on board the FoUris she made mo more and that if what be had done entitled
water than during the part winter and him to such' distinction, he waa satis
fall, bat had received heavy injuries to fled to have thorn names fastened to
he1 was laughed at and l v f
he propoted to build I toad acroea the
Rocky Mbhntrtha; hia grtnU brirtloo
n Boston, and knock-doyrn in Fantull
Hall in the proaence of, Sepftor Bumntr ;
his wok Ihrotlghout thV rebellion; hia
debrae with the Hqu- .Cra¥«*j*. Clay,
n Cooper InatitUte to lhl» c.|ty, and
how easily he ^ked that, gimUfratn
outofume; the attack# mads upon
him by 6,000 bl^ilrt pew^apm;
his candldacy for , C^grem against the
Hon. John Morrl^ and Mr. Giraley,
uid added UiM he wm
KIJKTKI) BUT COI'HTID OUT, j
tnd bliconBdent belief lut yew fee
that be would b, elecied Preildent In-
tewlof Bonce Ore«ley.,He ww nUell-
ed.be it)d,UiW If Br-Oneley U«(wUh-
dnwu iu hli fwor, he (Mr. Tnln)
might hwe been Ittlog In the White
Bouie unity. He told of h|f cotufc-
tlon with tbe Credit JfobUler of Amen-
ca, and ImUted that ^waiMtOortlt"*-
tor of U In tula cotwtiy. He wfptt rap-
idly into all the detaUa.of tb# |wat
acbemo, gare nunet and dataa., and
that inch Cbrlatiao ftateaman aa Bchay-
tr Colfax recelred the money U) pueh
t through, and that tbe great Iqjuatlce
utd been done hie friend, the Ul$ Hon
amee Brooka, by the 'ountry in rela-
lon to that coloaeal enterpriae. At
le condition he laid, with a grand
ourlah, ‘I wu the founder of the
Credit Moblllerof America.” Attlmea
during the telling of hli etory, whtph
occupied hut thirty minutea, end cov-
ered everything down to the preeent
time, Me taw: l^eewnt fluahed: hli
gracefhl geaturea and rapid otterancea
bewildered hU beaten. Ocowtoaally
he looked ap at JuaticeDelywwi eeem-
ad to apotoftao, M the Jmttce wm
tianattied like the Jwy. •»> w* the
e de
The prosperity of a State is now
measured, by ell polttcal economists,
by its populations! growth. Hence, all
States are prone to jover-eatimat# their
Increase, and so at every census are
mortified that numbers prove so few.
1 80 chagrined were several cities to 1870
Ttftolf filtf WEtaLY TMjpJfi one that they paid for taking a second ran-
nmnatwMwr, and ene of the UaMt Ifrak- governments returns.
ant there- 1 The biennial ccnau. which waa long
tore', in the smonnt snd variety of it* content*. lajien by State qf Iowa, furnished
to every low. editor an eibauWlM.
« treuury of it.ma-o.ver In the way
more, or five paper* for |0vW. or ten for $16.00. Defer out of the way.
A vTiT^arltii?. A 1 ^  r I" ‘lie »b•eDC• of “ 0,1 reP«»ted
V-' \ i 1 ’ ' ius, there if on infinity of unchecked
ine 1873 will furnish a New scries of [ new States where growth |> most won-
"Farm Ballads,’’ written especially for dered at, being a traneltion from aome-
The Tribunt. This fact will be learn- ^  t0 noting,
ed with pleasare by the thourands who * rft , t
have read ,wltll Inch r— < >•< ' Accoratngiy,
“Betsev and I art Out,”
ard deligkt hill Accordingly, on the Atlanttc alope,
“Out ofthe Old there is great dlatrurt of aH reporta con
ipeaMr lorttod flirt toHUHonra and
, uryi and al itadoae awry body sighed
speech ever ftelinl to 4 coQrt 1
Mr. rreln waa heartHy con^
* nairhim.'.4twns
[ A htnnsciri. ma* air. itotewntr n ci»uu.»kc ••
—r correct Thus, in 1870.
cerning western progreaa, till they are
confirmed by an official census. The
Nebraska Soparintondent of Immigra-
tion has estimated the influx into that
State at 40,000 persona a year. Hlara
timate has been much ridfcnled aa a
wild exaggeration, of a piece with
Yankee Doodle’s reckoning of the con-
tinental host, when hit father and he
went down to camp
“And there w** Csptrin Wuhlngtoo
T upon • trapping eullton, f
A givtog orders to his sasn’
IgvwOmvvanmm"
But tt can be proved mathematically
that Mr Noteware’a estimate it vary
ihe
her stern, causing her to leak badly.
The Polaris i* in charge of Capt- Had-
dington. The crew have lived on
him. Here the specUtora were about
to cheer. There was a murmur through
the room. Some one hissed, and Judge
ti*
1 Tot «*!> * *—
ESS-sssot
pleasant month, and that of 1816 was
letter part of the month waa tarn favor-
able than tbe former. In the latter
mart of May flowers . froze in the gar-
deus, and com fields had to b^rapUmL
ed. Jane wai thecoWeet ever known,
frrat, ice and mow wa§ comm*,
w fell over a considerable part
England to the depth pf tra
inchra during: a sinde rtorm. Fhjj
oISjuTc^nii a fa^b^ccariao
wmuoi killed, but generally H waa tU
deateoyed. la AuguU «ow frit to
moat of Ihe Northarn ^
nlahedl
the last
month. Bach waa me i— — — —
•9 the "Year without a Summer.” > .
* M Trrr
HaLUSB CITT HEWS
1. 1.
umut, hT'iti'lifi
PUBLIC PAUL
About • year ftgo we thought It Im
portaot to agitate the question of
improving 9ur paik, but as no marked
iaereftae of public seotlment faroring
o^r Ideas , manifested itself, we dropped
the sutyect, and the ground calculated
for a park still remains untouched, and
for aught we can lean la destined for*
ever to remain so.
That such non-action it creditable,
or seen Judicious, we are not going to
argue, for we are hot one of the many
who fonn| public (opinion, and if the
mnjorliy say we shall hare no public,
park we shall submit; but we would
like to see public sentiment so clearly
expressed as not to be mistaken, favor-
ing such improvemet To our mind it
is one of the first important measures
to be considered by our Common Coun-
cil. { We have too long allowed the
ground to lay asaneyeeoreto those
wj^q have an Inclination for improving
nun nospiors.
We have, this week been investigating
to some extent, the peach orchards io
this vicinity, and find that the prospects
for that kind of fruit is not entirely a
fUlure. In nearly every orchard we
viiited, we found fruit buda opening on
many trees, sufficient for the good of
the trees; on others, but few buds ap-
pear, but few of the trees are winter-
killed.
Prom investigations made, we are in-
clined to place bur peach crop as now
indicating, at from one-fourth to one
third of a crop. Apples, peart, plums,
and all small fruits were never looking
better than now. OrapeaVe especially,
promising well
Altogether the Ault prospect for this
vicinity Is encoursging, and horticul-
tiMms may well claim that our location
b weH adapted to the cnWratlon of all
kinds of fruit, with climatic influences
unparalleled on this shore.
The old theory that peaches cannot
survive a temperature lower than 14 deg.
below aero, is now entirely exploded,
and our peach phnoeophers will have
to study out some other theory for the
occasional fkllure of the crop; perhaps
the condition of the tree when It goes
Into winter1 quarters, has more to do
*ith such fallnres than the temperature.
lORLXBtt THE LE0ANTBR8.
Under the above caption the Allegan
Jtmrml gives a detailed account of n
temperance meeting held st that place
1 lew evenings since.- Rev. John
Sailor was made President, who
thanked the Society for the honor cdn
fsrred u|fon him, and said:
l Thai if be was a minister he was a
nun, and as snch he ten his
duty toward his fellows be to
labor for their welfare. A living
dog fa batter than a dead Uon— he was
dfcankfal for being at least a living dog.
We were bound to fight every species
of evil, and ^ one will need battling
more than this. We moat not flinch.
It required four years to conquer the
rebellion, but thl efforts of th? Union
•oldfi&i were It last crowned with sue
ossa-nfp we, though it may take one,
two, or four month*, or four yeaii, will
ultimately succeed. We have then In
our executive committee who will fight
the battle on to the bluer end. ftem
be discouraged— defeat will oaly bring
wisdom, and dtscomfltufa. experience.
*He had been many year* a temperance
man, and should always be one. We
< have with ns the conscience, the wis-
dom, the virtue, and the backbone of the
community. Ho money is sver made
and retained by the liquor dsaien^lt
goal setfirely as h comes. Everyman
engaged in the liqwtraflfcV placing
under himself a magazine that will
ultimately blow him to atoms. For as
surely as “Cufses come home to roost,”
do transgressors of the law bring down
just punisment on the ofienders.
m Among those who are consplcuouain
this fpod work, we notice the names
of Rev. John Sailor, Rev. Jame4*Ham-
llton, N. B. West, Dr. & Amsdea, A.
-J. Kellogg, M.T. Ryin, of the Dmo
Oliver, Oen. B. D. Prltch-
i capturpr of Jeff. Davis, H. H.
Rockwell, and others; all
r.aadwho
led them toi quit the
inffle -or suffer pwectulon; some of
them promising to quit the businew,
Others would do is the; ptessod. Wo
hbeHUou ta that beeMtful vlllsge.
While #ir neighbors it Allegan are
striving U> subdue tlis evil, may it not
prOTO a gentle reminder. 4st there Is a
chance for improvement in our own
city!
Til inWIM LAW.
Section 1 provides, Mthat every per
son who shall own or keep a dog, shall
procure a license therefor, from the
clerk of thetity or township where he
may re•ide;,, that the license fee for
each male dog shall be one dollar; for
each female dog three dollars; that the
license shall run from iu date to the
lint day of April next thereafter, and
that every licensed dog shall year a
collar, upon which shall be stamped or
marked, the owner's name and the reg-
istered number of the license.
Section 2 prescribes the manner in
which the license shall be made out
and what it sbhll contain; that the
clerk shall keep a register of all licenses
issuedi with a description of each dog
licensed and the amount paid; that the
clerk may retain twenty cents for each
license issued by him, the remainder of
the license fee to be paid info the town-
ship or city treasury, to constitute a
fund for the payment of damages sus-
tained by the killing or wounding of
sheep by dogs within the city or town-
ship during the year.
Section 8 provides that whenever
any person shall be damaged by the
tilling or wounding of his sheep by
dogs, a disinterested Justice ol the
Peace may be called to view the sheep
so kined or wounded, and to appraise'
the amount of such damages; that he
shall certify the tame in writing to the
township clerk, who shall file and re-
cord Jhe certificate; the Justice to be
entitled to a fee of two dollar* and
ten cents for each mile traveled, to be
allowed by the Township Board or City
/ouncil, and paid out of the aforesaid
fund.
Section 4 provides that in March or
< Lpril of each year, the certificates of
damage on file with the clerk, shall be
sxamined by the Township Board or
City Council is the case may be; and
f any of the damages as certified be
considered excessive, they may reduce
them to what may be deemed just and
proper, and order payment of the
claims from the fund aforesaid if it be
sufficient— if not sufficient, then a pro-
portionate payment of each claim. If
any sum remains after such payments
it shall be apportioned among the
school districts of the township or city
in proportion to the number of scholars
in each. Provided, that no payment
shall be made, is provided for in this
section, unless foe party applying for
the same shall show that he has made
doe effort, and has not been able to ob-
tain satisfaction from the owner or
owners (if known) of the dogs doing
the damage.
Section 5 provides that whoever shall
keep a dog contrary to the provisions
of this set, shall forfeit the sum of ten
dollars, with the costs of suit for the
recovery thereof.
Section 6 provides, “thtt any person
may, and it shall be the duty of every
police officer and constable of any
township or city, to kill any and all
dogs going at large, and noUllcensed
and collared according to tff provis-
ions of this tat;" and such officers shall
receive from the township or city treas-
ury fifty cents for each dog so killed
by them.
Section 7 providesjthat In cities hav-
ing no clerk, the officer having custody
of the records of Uie Common Council,
shall perform the dntiea required of
township and city clerks by this act.
Section 8 repeal* all lawa in confilct
with the provisions of this act.
The act wo not given Immediate ef-
fect, hence it will not be in force till
the 81st day of July next.
 • OUB BAQAOAl).
from the Lake Shore CammtrcUl.
Otr chlxeus have been anxiously
"waiting for the verdict" in the railroad
matter. At lot the suspense is over,
and we breathe freer. We know what
communication with the outer world
will cost. Mr. Brayton, the engineer
who made the surveys, arrived Id town
Wednesday, and informed the railroad
committee the result of bis surveys.
We understand that he estimates the
cost of grading and Being the meet
feasible route to Eot Saugatuck at
**>,000. He also reports that (he lo-
cation of the depot at thk east end of
the Douglo bridge will cost but $2,200
more than at the foot of Main street
This will be good news to our frien<|s
in Douglas, who will cheerfully raise
the amount for the convenience this
excellent location will prove to’them.
The estimated cost of the read to
East Saugatuck^s perhaps a trifle more
than was ftnerally conceded; but it is
not enoupi to deter the energetic com-
mittee ffym making the effort tocar^
out the project The rbad can be
built If the township of Saogatuck
could raise $48,000 to build a railroad
three yean ago they certainly can sub-
scribe and pay $80,000 now. With the
enterprising, and generous-hearted
Moore, the indefatigable Wallia, and
our •‘liberal” Supervisor, as a commit-
tee there be no snob word as fail. Let
no one falter in the good workl “A
long pull, a strong pull, aod a pull al-
together,” will lift us out of the depths,
and place Saugatuck and Douglas In
the field of civilisation, progress and
prosperity.
ItlUaaBt frem the School Beard of
DDtiiot No 1 of the Township
of BeUanA-
Pbr.the Holland City Haws.
Some time in March last, it was re-
ported to the School ‘Board, that a
petition had gone to Lansing for the
incorporation of Holland City, under
the “Howell Charter,” and the inquiry
was raised, whether remonstrance
should not be forwarded against its
adoption, especially of its chapter on
"education.” The Moderator replied
that, so far is he could judge from re-
liable informatibn, said Howell Charter
could not pass the Legislature without
great modiflcatloiie, and perhaps not at
all; and there the mailer rested.
Very unexpectedly, in April, came
the ramor, that the Howell bill had be-
come the amended Charter of Holland,
by tpedal Act] and then, that the Gov-
ernor had signed or approved the tame
on April 4th. At the annual election,
three School Inspectors were chosen,
and it was supposed that in May the
new "Board of Education” would be
folly organised, and would separate the
city from the former school district
No. 1, of the township of Holland.
• In doubt as to their duty, the Board
appointed a committee to obtain legal
counsel, wrote to the Secretary of State
for a certified copy of the new Charter,
and one of the memben applied to the
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
for his advice. The only reply from
the two latter, was the following from
Senator Clubb: '
"A letter addressed to Hon. Oramel
Hoeford has reached me by the hand
of Supt. of Public Instruction, Prof.
Briggs. I was surprised to learn that
you had been ‘trying to get a copy of
the act so at to obtain legal advice.
We can get no copy from Lansing and
know not what to ao.’ If you baa writ-
ten to me I would have had you sup-
plied with one at once. I sent a copy
to Mayor Harrington, and requested
him to furnish the School Boaid, or
anyone else desiring it. as he had du-
plicates that by amendment could be
made to correspond with the original.”
Meantime, the committee had applied
to Judge F. J. Littlejohn for hla written
opinion and obtained it, in substance^
follows:
1. Even if the Governor signed the
bill on the 4th, the election for nvte
officers on the 1th of April, could not
be enstained.
2. The Behool Intpedor, elected In
April, 1872, for two years, could
not be displaced, except by express
provisions for that purpose.
3. School District No. 1, of the
townihip of Hdlland, baa • not been
annulled, and temsined with its trus-
tees. and all its legal rlghta.
•4. It was the duty of said trustees to
go on with the school, and fulfil all
contracts with the teacher* etc., until
they had successors, and a legal separa-
tion and settlement of the property had
been effected. .
The Board being censured for sim-
ply discharging their duty, they called
the special meeting of May 18th, in
order to ascertain the wishes of the
people, and also obtained further iafor-
mstion from Mr. Clubb, as follows:
“Mayor Harrington wrote me offi-
cially, as to what waa desired, and 1
bad no Intimation of any opposition to
the new Charter from any one. I fol-
lowed the directions of foe Mayor In
foe preparation of the bill, and was
not informed by him or Dr. Morris that
vour school dutrict extended beyond
me city limits. Dr. Morris was here
and stated that the school district pro-
virions of the Howell bill were just
what were wanted in Holland. ”
And again: "The bill sent by Mr.
Poat, was introduced by mfe, but re-
quired numerous amendments to make
it in proper form for passing the Legis-
lature. Not desiring to assume any
amending power, without further In-
structions, 1 wrote to Mayor Harring-
ton that I wished the Council to appoint
a committM to correspond with me or
to visit Lansing and instruct me as to
what waa desired by the city. In reply
Mayor Harrington informed mefoat
the Howell Charter waa approved, and,
If adapted to Holland, by stating boun-
daries, changing Supemsore to what
was already law, and including the
Board of Review, that wonldoeall
that waa required and would be satis-
factory, fno committee being needed.
Nothing was said about the boundary
of the sch(K)l district, and therefore,
the city limits only were included.”
Hon. Garvelink, of FUmore, having
stated that the bill in queitlon wag not
signed on the 4tkj and
foe Senate show||g th
the Governor ofo the
Board sent to the
the facts of the case, and received a
telegram aa.followi:
‘ Lansixo, Mich., May 18, 1878.
"Holland Charter endorsed; receiv-
ed at the executive office, April ninth,
eighteen seventy-three. <
‘‘JDHN J. BAGLEY,
“Governor.
“G. M. Hasty,
"Dep’ySec’y of State.”
This statement is made In order to'
assure the public that the School Board
have acted In this whole afiairas a unit
—that, instead of resisting law and or
der, they were defending the same—
and that so far from desiring to abridge
the rights of any man or body of men,
they were limply acting on the defens-
ive, an<i protecting the franchises of the
school district, u wellin the country
as io the city ; for the mutual Interests of
all demand that the union aod harmo-
ny which have ao long existed between
the two sections should continue and
be maintained.
» Cs. Doisbuio, Director.
latMtolf of Board.
Holland, Mich., May It, 1878.
Harptfi XagtilM to Jtaa.
The June number of Harper' t Maga-
zine opens the forty -seventh volume un-
der most brilliant auqnces. The num-
ber contains sixty-seven engravings,
aod all its illustrated articles, with one
exception, relate to our own country.
The May number contained a pleas-
ant sketch of a yachting trip amojg
the Azores. The current number a
beautifully illustrated article, by H. D.
Jams, on • Cheap Yachting,” gives
pen and pencil pictures of the Interest-
ing localities about Buzzard's Bay.
Through Mr. Lossing's pen, and the
kindness of Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet
or New York, who has placed in the
artist’s hands his rare pictures fromjhe
celebrated Lord Rawdoa collection, we
have a very interesting paper entitled
“The Marquis of Hastings in America.”
Mias Constance Woolson contributes
a very Interesting paper, excellently
illustrated, on the "Wine Islands of
Lake Erie.” Among other things, she
tells the thrilling story of Beall’s priva-
teering expedition.
A very characteristic article, giving
the details of a tour in the Hartz moun-
tains, or “Toy-country of North Ger-
many, with nearly thirty novel illustra
tions of character and scenery, is
contributed by Qemy Blackburn, for-
merly editor of London Society.
Charles Nordhoff answers the ques-
tion, “What shall we do with Scroggs?”
by advocating the conversion of Alaska
into a penal colony, under military
rule.
Another installment is given of
“Recollections of an Old Stager, ” in
which further instances are given of
the prevalence of gambling in former
times among Congressmen and other
prominent men -in Washington.
- Miss H. R. Hudson contributes an-
other excellent poem, "Tomorrow.”
Poems are also given by Bayard Tay
lor, Wm. C. Richards, and Carl Spen
cer.
The Editor’s Easy Chair, though not
yet resumed by Mr. Cnrtls, contains
erine very graceful and useful reflec
tions, suggested by the tour-hundredth
birth-day of Cppernicus
The Editor's Literary Record is a
valuable critical summary of recent lit-
erature.
The Scientific Record, besides
comprehensive summary of identific
progress, brought down to the latest
date, contains thirty separate articles of
great value and suggestiveness.
The Historical Record gives a com
plete political aummaiy, and important
information relating to the Issue be-
tween the Western farmers and the
railroads. It also contains a compre-
hensive view of the Indian Question.
In the Drawer “Qur London Scrap-
book” is continued, with pen and pen-
cil sketches of the London Haymarket.
We learn foat foe Coldwater Repub-
lican, one of qur most valued ex-
changes, has changed hands. W. J.
Bowen A Co. retiring, and A. J. Al-
drich A Go. assuming control. The
Republican has ever been a staunch ex-
ponent of Republican principles, and
fully alive to local interests, and if it
ihall hold the same influence under the
new management as it has under the
ojd, proud may the citizens of Cold-
water be in giving it a cordial support.
The present number indicates no fall-
ing off of editorial and local matter,
whicli averages No. 1, with the local
press of the State.
THE MISSES
L. & S- VAN DEN SERGE,
Would respectfully inform the Udiee of Holland and vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increased facilities to
furnish them u^th the Latest Style# of £ ’
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Veloet Cloaking* , Velvet Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, -
EMBROIDERY^. GLOVES, •.
# And a Pull Line ?f '
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS !
ALT X.O WEST O ASH PRICES,
A T THK1R NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atresia Holland, Mick. IS- (.
Wr 1 l!,f
m
owl
ATTENTION! Hardware Store!
Carriage Making,
AMD >
BLACKSMITHING.
JACOB FLEBMAM
Has re-opened hla carriage ana wagon man-
ufactory at hie old stand on Rlrer street, where
he m» befooad, ready at all times to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
V
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always^ on hand.
Warranted Seat Springe of any ahape or style
I nae nothing bat
mbit mm m
•poke* and Hnbo are manufactured from
SNailmti Euim fate.
AU Work Warranted.
General Blacktmlthing done with neataeae
Ud dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thankligiay old easterners for put favors,
solicit a call from them and as many ne w on
u want anything in my line. J. Fununa.
V-te-
F. A McGEOEGE,
General dealer in
Groceries,
Provisions
ETO., ETC.,
Where may be found n full stock of -
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
.Cbifl u lb Cbuitt
OaAftii ArBkit* Lid Ej/gt.
Market atreet, la the rear of D. Bertech’s store.
•HC
Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
ManafactareroT
SOAPS AND POTASH
Atthe foot of Market St., HoOaad, Mich,
Farmers and others willed It to their advantage
teeave their aehea,for which I wiD give than
hard or eoft eodp at may be dedrtd, at prices
as low ae can be had in this ciy.
SOAP GREASE
also wanted in exchange for soaps,
uP¥f od. “7 '••natatory, foot of
Market St., Holland, Mich. ft-
E, VANDERYEEN.
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patent-
- age of hie many Mends and cos toman
In the put, respectfully Invitee « I
the attention of the
Pabllc to hla
LARGEJ3T0CK
GEITEK.AL
Hard-warE, *
Hoping to see all iny old Menda and many tew
onea to examine my goode so well
. selected for too trade. •'
ft lava it Uadi roll AinrtaiatM tkalfo
COOX, F Alt LOB AMD HRATOtO STOVE*
Stovt-Pipt, 8tova Furniture Et«.^
Horae Naila,
Horae Shoes
Wagoa Springs,
Hone Trimming*,
..Glaa*, Putty, • j
Paint*, Oila,’
Naila elf.,
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other things too numerou
mention.
urAiinra a ;onnra non a? iioit rrtici
E. Vaxdrrvkbi.
8. X. cor. 8th A River Sta. 1-f
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer In
School Booka,
'• Stationery, , .
Wall Paper,
- Window Shade*, % '
Envelopes,
0 Inks,' Writing Books,
Pena, * • . ‘ ‘
s Pencil*, • ,
Albums, s'- # • • >
Memorandum Books,
Dairies, V>
Slatea,
Slate PeacIIs,
Steroscopes and Views,
CHECKER BO ABBS
TOYS AND CANDIES.tS~[. A. CtoimoH.
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAH POTTEH,* > '
GENERAL DEALER IN •
DH/TJO-S, j* 4 >
MedicineS
, CHEMICALS,1
PAINTS, OILS,
Putty, OlaBsEtc.
Patent Medicines,
07 ALL KUTM CONSTANTLY OB HAXB.
CHOICE WXMX8 AND LIQUOU, i
For Medicine*! Purposes Oaly.
Fancy Soaps&Perfamery.
Tooth Brushes,;
Clothes Brushes,
Hslr Brushes,
Shaving Brushes , r
. And Paint Brashae
A FULL LINE OF THE
Celebrated Shaker Medicine^ , r . ’ I > W-' A ® '*11 V
v rOR CATTLX OR H0B8K8. ^
Proprietor of the
Oriental Balm,
A Remedy for Paine and Nervous Dlaeuee.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Chamois Skins, . .
.. . . Nursing Bottle*
A FULL AS801TMXHT Of
Supporters and Trossti,
A>4«wrt*lMUMli7k>»tl»r>n|Jtetw
W?. ‘ • • ?trmtN
River St., Holland, UK'
Jpeciat .iatifcs.
r * A- *•
i o. o. r.
bi eondcflUoo. C. Bto*. Prop’r. M
For Sale.
, __ wr wanted with $11,000 to $15,000
to extend the 1»»1im»§.
J. VAN I^NDBGJSND,H_ Holland, Mich.
 A well mud
m hand, $8,ttK
.-or»pnrtn#’
opltal. « «
Holland May 21 1813.
Local News.
lot Cream (or tale at Kantera A Go’s,
lor 50 centa per quart • M*-
; Hemlock Bark. — The fint load of
0ew tan bark was ahipped from Har
nngton’a dock laat week, and wu de
llveied by Mr. Braihaw, of Johnirille.
We learn that a aon of Mr. Kilter
Idge, of Pigeon River, wai kicked in
the face by a mule, on Thursday last,
resulting in the loes of several teeth,
and badly disfiguring him.
Pure Drugs and Medicines can al
ways be bad at H. Walsh’s City Drug
Store, and at very low prices. It will
pqy you to make your purchases there./ , ? 19*18
v AH persons belonging to Eagle Fire
Company, are ordered to settle with the
XipaBuier of the coippdny, and return
to the engine house, all caps, shirta,
and belts belonging to the company,
on or before the fint Monday' in i|»ne
neit G. W. McBmdk, Sec’y,
. Loot.— A pocket-book, conUining
money, and two notes given by Jacob
Killer, of Chicago, the payment on
.which has been stopped; and some
papers of no vplue c|f»ly th the fiwnir.
The finder wW he’libeAillyre^ed
. by leaving it with John Dykoma, at
Rugger MHla
M the election of officers for tl
Young Men’s Christian Assoclatioi
the following named gentlemen wet
tested : For PresWent, G. J. Kollenj
Vice President, Elmer Annis;
-tog Secretory, A Visser; Correspont
ing Secretary A. M.^Kanters; Ti
•H. Walsh.
Friday evening of last week the
Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore Depot
Ir there is any o^e thing the proprie-
tor of the City Drug Store is particular
about, it is his Wines and liquors ; these
he purchases ^ Irect from the manufac-
turers or importers, and for fear they
J with while on the
ail his best wines and
•kod in boxes or casks, with
sawdust/ We are glad to see this great
care token to have pure liquors. Mr.
Walsh 4ell8 these goods for medicinal
purples only. 15-18
Oil Thursday afternoon the
of Jus city were out on revie
company made a fine appearance with
theiAengine and other apparatus. They
marched through soma of the
streets, the flollipdICity Cornet Band,
playing sonie of Wr choicest pieces,
leading. ISie big gnn wee also brought
into requirition. Just to. enliven the
occasion. Altogether the effort wai
satisfactory to the citizehe, and credit*
able to the company, andean butreeul
in making more affective the organ
tion.
. — "* -
Tub Fouitb —We notice, from our
exchanges, thst the question of ceto
brat ing the Fourth Of July is being
agitated. The glorious anniversary of
our independence is fast approaching,
and it^HjjHMi ‘ *
if we intend
of no good reason why*we should not
accept it as a holiday to lib Improved.
Surely there is plenty of patriotism in
our citizens, and that is just the time
to manifest it. We hope some effort
will sojn be made thM will invite our
neighbors to come and visit us in our
holiday enjoyments. Shall we cele-
brate t
unvirishkd Busmm
Aid. Sipp, chairman of the commit-
tee on fire department, reported an
itemized statement of the required ar-
ticles to put the Hook A Ladder Co. in
efficient working order, the bill
amounting to |85.?0. The subject was
referred to the committee of the whole,
where It was considered and reported
back to the Council, with the recom-
mendation that the Foreman of
Hook A Ladder Co. be instructed to
purchase the required articles on the
Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
credit of the city at 90 days.
adopted the it ___
ation of the committee of the whole
The Council recommend-
__________ _ ___ .
The Chief Engineer of the Fire De
•“SSOUR GREAT $5 SUIT!
3
ounected with the Fire Co.
Connell adjourned until May 38th,
% o, clock p. m.
^"TSrkland, h
[. D. Howard, E>q., Agt. Home Ina. Co„N. V
Dear Sift— In acknowledging thei a 
eceiptof the |dl00 paid this day tome, M
by the company you represent, we de-
sire to thank yourself ss well $8 H. T.
tringham, Esq., the general agent for
this State, for the prompt and liberal
adjustment of the loss sustained by ui.
by the burning of our mill on the fith
of March last.
Respectfully, your ob’t svts.,
Mrs. N. Vyh A Sons.
becomes qs tu begin to agitate
i end to celebrate We know
HALL-O’HIARN— At Grand Baton, Friday,
Mat IS, by Father Mnrphy, Mr. Charlea Hall
and Mtaa Marla O'Hearn, both of thla city .
MAXSON— FULLER— At Sangntnck, Snndar,
May 18, by Bet. Mr. Fengelly, Mr. Byron A.
Max aon, of thiadty and Biaa Nettla A. Fulle r
of BangMnck.
was gained through the ticket window
or with false tars. . The amount stolen
was |24.10. No due to the thief has
been obtained.
Mr. Heber Walsh, our enterprising
Druggist, has succeeded in obtoinjug
tho sole agency (br this State thlsaMpf
Ralfs Dermic Lotion. It is the only
known article , wkicji will Move
frccyiei, plmpli*, tan. sunburd; chaps,
gru!» or black worms, ring-worms, salt
rheum, etc. Don’t fall to call amTpur.
chase a bottle, It will do all for which
it Is recommended.  18-18
. . Oitiseni' Atoodittoa.
Owing to the unfavorable weather,
we presume, the last meeting of the As-
sociation was not very generally at-
tended, and but ; little ^ business was
transacted. We had hoped the efforts
of our citizens would result in some-
thing prtetfeahlvbul (ear a -declining
of interest bofoire the goal'll niched.
If some of our committees went ready
to report upon the subjects referred to
them, something practicable would be
before the Association, and it wouh
tend largely to keep up the interest
heretofore manifested by our citizens,
but without some such notion, we fear
our accustomed stupor will tend to de-
press the energy, and demoralize ever, r
effort which may have for its object the
welfare of our city. The “slough o
despond,” and the “gulf of despair,”
must be avoided if we carry on the
rk so auspiciously begun.
Already much|has been accomplish
ed, but more remains tu be done to
insure a future for this cRy, which its
natural advantages would seem to re-
quire.
“An Old Established Firm.— The
firm of 8. M. Pettengill A Go. com-
menced their Advertising Agency In
the old Journal building, No. 10 State
street, Boaton, nearly a quarter of a
century ago (February 1849), where
their agency is still located. They er-
tobliahed a branch in New York City,
May 1853, which hat grown to be
larger than the parent house,— increas-
ing steadily, year by year, until now it
has tho agency of nearly every news-
paper in the United States and British
Provinces, and does a yearly business
of hundreds of thousands of dollars.
OUR GREAT $8 SUIT.
GREAT tT5 SUIT!
Other stores ask much
more for same goods.
We always keep fine cus-
tom made suits from 20 to »• ' 1 *
35 dollars. . . , ?
Headquarters for Bla&k Stilts !
Largest stock of Black and f [ { • j 1$ 'r-
Blue Clothing west of New
York \ SuitMlS *4Q. j
Latest styles of Boy’s and f
Childrens’ suits from 2 years '
and upwards. Prices $2 to *
$20.
LIKE! UKEIITRUNES ! TRUNKS ! VALISES!
MARRIAGES.
BAGS!
ENCOURAGING Tp BUILDERS,
Sheboygan Ihne, beet white, per bb! ..... .$1 40 1
Fresh, Grand Rsptds, per bbl ............ 1 K |
- FOB SALE BT
E. J. HARRNGTON,1- From hts i wwnhoase on dock.
Paper, Leather and -Zinc
trunks from $L33 to $20-
We are square dealing in
all our actions. Cheapest
store in Michigan and strictly
OVE PRICE, ol8 AmQ.
Ord$r of PubUostlMi.
gTATE OF MICHIGAN :
The Clrcolt coart lor the County at OtUwA in
Chancery.
Mabt Ackmmah, ComplnlnnntJ ) ,M. V _ I
Orison 8. Aokuuun, Defendant. ) J
At n session of Mid Court, held at the City
of Grand Her ei * ------ * ------- - " "
of May, A. D. 1
STAR; OTjOTtetHtG HOTJSB1,
36 Canal Street, Grand Bapids. •M
___ ^ _ Remember our name u Sta/r CMhing House]' is, on the
Door and Windows, so don’t be deceived by other merchants,
PresenA-Hon John W. Btono, Circuit Judge. I « «. ^ r* .
In fhli cause |t appearing from afldavlt on
le, that the defendant, Oriaon B. Ackerman,
eft his ntaoe of residence in the townihlp of
Ravenna, in the connty Sf Muskegon, and Bute
of Michigan, about the 14th day of February,
A, D. 1071, and has not since returned,
and that his whereabouts since the last named
date has not been known; and that service of
subpcenaduly Issued oat of and under the seal
of this Court, could not be personally made
on the said Orison 8. Ackerman by reason of
his continual absence as aforesaid : l
On motion of Lowing, Crosa A Angel, com-
plainant'a solicitors, it is ordered that the .
appearance of said absent deiendant be Jtl ft tlftfl At Limifl Stfl’.
entered herein within three months from the • toMVXaltJ w MmfmMB «
TG ITVl :
IficUgan House,
JACOB NAGLES,
PROPRIETOR,
date or this order, and in case ot hie appear-
ance. he cause his answer to the bill of com-
plaint , to an*
served bn the complain
Iftoen^ayi after eerv
said bill, and notice of th ----- - ------
thereof, said bill will be taken as confessed by
said absent defendant. And it is further ordered
that within twenty days the complainant cause
# QoUqfi of thla order to be published to %!Cm flaws, anw
_ and clrctlating in s _
----- publication be continned ____ , --
In each week, for six weeks in succession, or
that she cause a copy of this order to be per-
sonally served on the said absent defendant at
least twenty days before the time above pre-
scribed for bis appearance.
JOHN W. STONE,
Circuit Judge.
Lowing, Canes A Anqil,
Solicitors for Complainant.
A true copy. A. A. Tract,1S-17. Register in Chancery.
Half Fare.— Persons desiring to
attend the Great Eastern Circus and
Menagerie at Grand Rapids to-day,
will be ples$$d to learn that arrange-
ments have teen made with Superin-
Shore Railroad. A s pedal
leave Grand Rapids at 11 :30 p. m. Tor
the accommodation of those who may
wish to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity.
nt Morrison for half-fare tickets
iepi.l«ago >d MioSg.| ]La%
iMlroad. l trrfln wfil
S. M. Pettengill A Co. have recently
opened another branch office at $1
Cheat nut atreet, PMMdphiii, whdre
they are doing a succeessful increasing
business. Thu firmli favorably known
not only throtf Atto'tois eountr), but
in all parts (of Uje woriifc o'Qtoy have
established a reputaghn tofoftarable
and fair dewh§ whi& fiSJ firm might
envy, and biff fowliate attained to;
we congrtolatettetoMtopOli
We would fei
advertising doito
to dall Theyffiau
it to hundreds of busineit meiv who
selves of Uit\t facil
made t(
i| met
or^u* &
L T. Ranters & Co. have just fitted
up one of the best res tau rants on the
west shore. Tuft’s Arctic Bodtf #<i
tain near the door is ever reafl/uf
nlsh a good glass of soda water to the
thirsty.). In tfis rear, oft
a large room' fitted up forthaipiiVtae
•atisifyiog those who are fasting for
the luxuries of ice cream, lemonade,
apA arch other idellcacies pa the aeason
may afford. On the second floor, is a
- large room, nicely furnished J where
ladies may enjoy these beverages,
where the jeplous eye of a “liqge lord”
shall not assume the position of injured
innocence, by seeing his wife or - -
sitting in company with the “tords of
Creation” below. As the warm weato-
w approaches we expect loreetheir^^^
raagnifleent parlors well patronized, as . 0f the chimneys
they deserve to be. 1 ward*. -«
>em
have
r and they
In the same
May 8:
__ . — — —•WW A
Oommon OotmiiL j i
,>v. ft r Ty hpyt IX
Citt of Holland, May 21.
are daily assiltiiig ot
path.”— -Bontoa Joui’
Shtriffa Sail.
T)y virtue of I a Writ of Execution, Uiuodout
D'of and under the teal of the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa and tested on the
Twenty-eight day of April A. D., 1078, against
the OoOds and Chattels, and for want thereof
then against the Lands and Tenements of
William L, Hopkins and Joshua' Myrick, and
to me directed and delivered, Lhave levied on
all the right, title and Interest of the aforesaid
William I,. Hopkins and Joehna Myrick of in
and to the fcdlowing described lot: The
west half of lot number eleven (11), block forty-
six (4S), in the city of Holland, according to the
recorded plat thereof, and shall offer the same
for safe or snob portion of said property as
may be necessary to satisfy said execution,
with costs and collection Tees, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder therefor, nt one
of the clock, in the afternoon of the twenty-
first day of June, A. D.. 1078, at the front door
of the Court House, iu the City of Grand
Sheriff of Ottawa Co., Mich.
Dated-Grand Haven, April tt, A. D., 1078.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
25- 1.
I
STEKETBE & KIMM'S
PREMIUM
AROMATIC BITTERS!
Ask your Druggist for Them.
HicuLoimumi,
FOR SALE BY
Wm Vah Pottkn,
Rim street, HoQaad,
STEKETBE * KIMM, Sole Proprietors,
67 Monroe St, Grand Rapids, Mkh.
New Rail Road to Town
FRBXOZKT0 REJDTTOF3D
Hosicsmnuimi,
BURNED OUTbutnoi DESTROYED
I have re-bniR at mj sld Mand and am ready t
sepplf wy Onstesam vttk as iwaplsts an Mart-
meat of
Boots,' Shoes and Findings
Assanbtfonadta
A FULL LINE OF
Fhcenix Planing Mill.
M-
* 1 %
PlaningMili
f
II HOW EIADY FOE BDffiEMS.
We here re-bolH with entire new
Machine
The Council .and w«s ctUed to
The1 was.'or.
called by the t’fefk,
Present— Aids. S^httjdelee, Kanters,
Aling, ptkems, Hoogesteger mid Sipp
The iumutes of tho last mcetin| were
rertendnppmwH, . !, - ;/j
Petltiofis, nont.
Standing Committees, no report.
The select committee, appointed to
take legal counsel in regard to the tote
charter election, reported progress and
asked for further time, which wasgranted. - -
The fire wardens of the respective
wards were instructed to be present at
the next meeting of the Council end to
I present e written report of
Ohsnoery Sill.
gTATE OF MICHIGAN,:
Tha Circuit Court for ths County of Ottawa
in Chancery
Luman Jennlson * Lucius Jennlson, Com-
plainants. ‘ 
I es-
Daniel Maifec, Defendant:
In pursuance and by tirtne| of a decree |of
this court made in the above cause on the 16th
day of October, A. D., 107*. I. the snbecriber,
a Circuit Coart Commissioner In and for Ottawa
County. Michigan, shall Mil at public auction,
to the highest blddewftWeduadtt, .hell'
Grand Haven, in said Connty^ all of that piece
or parcel of land, known as the north-east
quarter of the north-weet quarter of Section
number thttry-tkree (88) to township number
•lx (6) north of Range number th(rtoe& UI)
west, containing forty acres, more or lees, being
in the townthip of Geonretown, to the Conn*-
0fOtt..^d8uuortfi^ri|cBR[nii
Circuit Coart Commissioner in and for Ottawa
“-IkSfflWm
Dated April 15to A. D.P1078.
EAGLE HOTEL,
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Cor. Waterloo and Louis Sts.
S 7 RIOTL Y TEMPERA NOE
j MftMCaMtin.
*. f ' K. Johnston.
i JHv nvE u-Benf mre * ^ ’
BOOT & SHOE STORE
At tub
OLD STAND,
tt« Un « Smk <x
BOOTS & SHOES,
ttiis' til ttilhu' Wm,
Which they wllUell at
Grand Eapids^ TOiek '
CUSTOM WORE AND REPAIRING
Dote at short Rotiee.
Cash Paid, for Hides.I Eighth street, Hotlaad.
CUSTOM MADE
OOD’/Mii n
tm wa A
• Jf i 1 _»-I
ALWAYS OH HAHD.
WE MATE A STEAM
’Ths moft
DRY KILN,
HmreerttsLMkwM enktolstoi _
Particular Attsatiou paid tcR^aireug
M tfBROLD,
•tk It EalMei, Ifito
DOOR8, BASH AJO) BUNDS,, , v - • • it ' < : *
— -
. -/
A*. 3. - r’ w
HI I. Wl
BOlANIC PHYSICAN,
38 CANAL STREET.
[UF ITAIM.]
IITHO hM for the peat twelve year* been
ff located In Opera Block, hae now, elnce
being burned oat1 removed hie etock to 88
Canal etreet, where he contlnuee to care every
deecriptlon of Actm, Chbonic and Privati
DiHiaan, on the moet reaeonable tenna. He
manuracturea all his remedies (him the raw
material, hence, known to be runiLY viokta-
blb. He nees no MjiinaiJi or Poisons. Hav-
ing prescribed forever eighteen thiasand pa-
tients within the peat ten years, without
Rath to' House,
MONROE STREET
Grand Rapids, Mich.
This House has been recently re-fltted in
first Class Style.
35- A. R. Antiidel, Prop’r.
DmiBSUESiyMSElIMB,
over 100 ktmis of^ own lusnufacture of med-
ufactured by him arehlv Lnrnn 8vnuFe,CouoH
Sraure, and Pbmali Bistoeativbs; all of
lefhctlon. Call
» will promise
falthfblly perf
__ wr disease and {five
you a correct diagnosis of your cases without
asking yon scarcely a question. Liver com-
plaints treated for flfty cents per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Connell at theoflcevRBi. to- 1 .
NOW THAT THE
SWINDLE
Is disposed of
P.&A.STEKETEE
Dee ire to Inform their many friends and can
tom ere that they have on haad and for sale
!33EL
Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots * Shoks
Etc., Etc
Brick Store
Ready Again!
AT THE WORK OK
H. MEENGS,
On River 'St, nearly opposite Ui
Grondiret Office, where all '
kinds of choice
Family Groceries
netors of f i I Li W W iA # Li H
UNITY
gBjElrXjAN
Mr. Werkman. at Holland sells all kinds o
IS- 1
may be found
it vmesI m: fyj^j 1^4,5,
iva luW ane-nrA Lam anS mdl .lave InM opened t, Urft and well Select e
Dry goo;
^HOCERIES,
Crockery, ,,
Hats A Caps
•hlch they ere ofering at
Also a complete Stock of
FLOER&PEED
, . |.|;V, )
ALWAYS ON IfAND.
[All
DeRvered Free!fir •niii/p- -iurtt n
t \ A i i ,,lk,. ....
te any part^f thejilty .
i - .o.yuiviN' i.;i i* -4
’ Hive ns a call before perehaKng elsewhere, a
s.’iasajrt'yitw.r"
FLOUR & FEED;
at all times.
VEGETAB
Ca*h Paid for Butter, Egg* & Vegetable
l-l. River St., Holland, Mich.
J. E. HIGGINS,
DEALER IN
* ' sm’i
FRUIT TREES,
i . Lf A
Ornlamental Trees,
OKA.FE VIN-Efi,
Shrubs, Roses&c.
FALL OF 1872.
Grand Rapids ITurserles,
LiKoum & mmm
PTommm.
P. 0. Drawer MW, Grind Rapids, Mich.
Nurseries on College Avenue, % mile eut
of elty limits, with branch at Big Rapids.
Citj Offioe46 Canal St.
APPLE-TREES.
Two, three and four years old, standing
from'. 8 to 7 feet high, and Includes among
other ••i
WINTER VAftreTIKS: ‘
BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
•BLAND GREENING, KING 01
TH0MPKIN8 C0„ NORTHERN
SPY, PECKe’8 PLEASANT, FALL
AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETI
E. 8PITZKNBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, 8WAARJ
TALMAN’8 SWEET ETC.
, PALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
of
SUMMER VARIETIES.
EARLY II ARVEST, SWEETfBOUG H,
RED ASTRICHAN ETC.
• . V vt CRAB.
TRAftSCEtftXENT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
ED. B. DIKEMAN,
solb au a nt vob ma
PATH BRETON,
Mm Pbism cam take Umm Bit-
ter* Boourdlng to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bonee are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organa wasted beyond Urn
Uons of the Stomach, Bad Taate to the
Mouth, BiUoua Attacks,^ Faij>itnUon^ of tkh
38 Canal Street,
«5- L. GRAND RAPIDS, Mica.
PHOTOGEAPEs
no equal, and i jttie win
rrit
irement Is Sooi pereepUble.
loow Remittent and Inter-
or old, married or Mngle, at the dawn'ol
wemmilwwd, or the twru m life, these lIlilB
Bitten display so decided aa Influence that
a matted improv  !
Fwr Iwf masw
MdWtl— i- .
Indigestion, BUkm%
c a uae^vftJaSdBlood.w htehta^rod uo3
by derangement of tMi IXgeMve ftgihi. >
Pustules, Bolls, Cttbuncles, Ring worms.
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, EryeMss. gfoh.
Scurfh. Discolorations of the SWn, Hu
end Diseases of the flkih. of wbatew i
All orders promptly attended to.
AenirrroB
U. S. Ez«Co. Sc M.U3JI.R.
Office at M. L. 8. R. R. Depot,
HOLLAND, MICH.
The undersigned would respectfully inform
his old customers that he Is again ready to take
Sill tiSSMSS wSISfeffl
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
fnn, Ckritt fluu, ipicoitltcUriBii Photbgrapht A Gems
etc., In variety.
wher ay be found at a times, st
wsoiwifeir' stain
 ^ 4eede Of the *H * Quality and at LeVeM { '
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH!,
feWAOT. t o '
nta in the United States and Europe. Par^
the collection of Bank#
. inces made on day of
All business entrusted to me ehall
Interest allowed oa
Ornamental Trees,
yiCYl jMtSUK** X 's
Shnibs and Roses,
in all the various styles and rises.
Particular attention given to secure e
Perfect likeness
IB VAR1KTT.
- OF.
, a: a-t? o n
E J' Hi$Ppr
^ Uur^bJecUs to present j^U^peo^
grown at home, and . .
le of this
NAME,
Hdllwad City White Lea*
o any White Lead in this market, and Is sold
prompt
time deposits, subjegt to cheek at eight. For-
eign exchkage bought andtol^ Tickets to
and from all points In Europe sola af my office
*-1, ( N KENYON.
i :
i ; ; FOR;
__ _ m'Vm
Pumps! Pumps! Store EntiwfuooiEacs,
nnnn«e^d>l».< ’ . * w ainL-i-- i . _ 
CASE PRICES.
Iwilktor the place and call Early
at a much less price. My stock. t
large quantities of first hands, sav
proitn and out, therefore, afford to seQ belon
my mUdboro. . ...
Remember— I am not to be tmdertold by any
Bom if, the 8t<* of MMom, Oall and set
UKBRR WALSH,
4 SO. Druggist a Pharmacist.
For forthrr particular, addreaa
Lindbbman k Mikkuux,
Drawer »». Grand Rapids. Mich. !»- ^
hard-ware
Tii unmni m,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
OLD & YOUNG.
New Chemicals,
New Light,
New Room.
ScUufoction rutrirUeied or money refund*
Thankful fot past favbre, 1 e !| now ready to
receive vlritora at his New Gallery, on Eight
id reel, between Marke and River streets.
5- [ George Lauder Artipt.
of theae Bluer*. One bottle (to raoke
will convince the most IncrednlotU of t
curative eflbchk * ’ 1
K. H. NIcDtoNALD to CO.,
X
.-ALL-
G. VAN SCHELVEN,
Justice ol the P«»ce
NOT AST PUBLIC,
COyrETAfiCBR ETC. '*
" • ‘ ' . ' • ' • : I e
CMBne-Pl'accer Corner,
•xi to New City Hetel, 8th 8t. II-
BUTTER FIRKINS
AX*X>
The best I^er tnfVoiticed in ihls country.
Save your money and buy P. H. Wilms’
which me made of the best and mori i
- . ----- .Fur cistern and wel.
pump*, they coanot be surpassed. Sold at
whoto—ls and y* || bv
. Y- K- WIL
N n ... m0?* “ft * River at*., Holland
N . B - All kinds of Wood Turning done tortm- M..
HEBER WALSH,
(DBCMIST a nu RMACXST.)
WHOLESALE <ft RETAIL DEALER /A
*, /i t i •/ Lii on* i v r - • * s
Droob,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,„ Fancy Goods.
Medicines,
r|8uro
n us1 sides k, CooMug & Parlor
' ! ,!
I (IAII, AT THE ;l JStoveJB
\EW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealers In
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CEOCKEEY.
Broadcloths and Caeelmetcs
on hsnd, and Clothing tnsdr to order.
Corner of Nh th and Market Street!, Holland.
TE ROLLER * LABOTS,
Derkf TeRoller, Notary Publlo, at same place., 1»- l • 
TUBS
Having opened a Coopervbop on K'gktb
— ---- ntreet, near Plugger> Mills, 1 would hereby
notify all merchant* that I hare constantly or*
hand, a large supply of
New York & Chicago
smmntummm
which will be sold at the lowest possible
prices. As no time nor money has been saved
to ascertain about the manner In which every-
thing In the way of cooperage Is msde st
Chicago, I will also he able to fill all oiderglw
this line of business. -
Highest market price paid for bfovet.
BajkaBd ord Wood. ^  RANTERS
FURNITURE!
OlLSj _
• -i Putty.
TheBest Paint In the World.
AHtoaUhmr+mUtUJdtUdt.
'* PlRfUMXRY,
Trusses,
Shoulder Braces
Roots *Herbs.
Krst Class Drug Store.
Ihoiantt largcnbaad mom complete stock of
goods InWestern Michigan, all purchased for2ft™ ?Ain*’ with great
car* and shall sell at reasonable profits.
, , v , IIKBEK WALSH,
t i Drtigglit a Pharmacist,
y- Of r years pracUcal experience
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
Werkman & Sons
DRY GOODS,
New Brick Store
K 3 ! K! ' ' • 'I ham-wam,;
A
Nails,
yh llnt-i
V' Slid tf
Glam Etc.
Variety and Jewelry Store:
JOSLIN & BREYXAN,
ikkker & Van Haatte.
The largest Boot * Shoe Emporium in ~'wpl> K U'
Manifbsturerssf
Have on hand a constantly replenished, cs
folly selected and ever fresh stock sf
Clocks,
7 Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
SILVER SETS,
Tin and
Nhrrt Irom-wa
MICHIGAN
:h.ItiA>T
W* maaufhi-Uire to a great extent our own
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness and Durability
Graham, Chicken Feed,
 *W* • • AMD ^
SiiSiS^3i * Provisions,
GAS AND STEAM
FITTERS
LEAD AND IROE PIPES,
•l(l
J, M. REID3EMA&S0N
Have on hand andfor sale a 'large and
complete assortment of v
First Class
FCRNITIIEE,
Wall Paper,
Window Shade*,
Carpets,
OilCloths,
Feathers,
^ Feather Beds,
Mattresses,
»««
COFFINS
‘ Of the moxt approved style. ' 1
Thankful for put faeort, a than of
jmblie patronage, w noticited.
J. M. Reidseua & Son.
; from oue-thlrd to one-fourth cheaper and
! •* IfArt thrv* times aa long as tG beat
J. VAN LANDEGBND.
Hi,.,.,., - ...
Alto Prepared Holland Miutara,
HATS* CAPS, GLASS- WARE. ETC
A FULL LINE OF
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,
PORTA HI id AND WATIOlfARV
Hrasfi Moroia} Yankee Notions.
w T. We sell it our own Price, which Ia
ower than
Inti kpliM? Chiettt. • • :
Akd Wtu, Not bk 1'ndkr«)i-I).
HeBsejclve u, .call. No tm«blc to
' '•VlVte jKrpedi.
tFs TriTINC“u 0o®^ fren wuwn city limits,
Than in any other Tow* in; the Bute.
.u/rtruio
GonTincedatOnce.
Kight)i street, HotAir Furnaces
Central Block!
FANCY TOYS,
Solid Silver,
Silver Plated Ware,
WMoiismiiiim
Jacob Euite, .
, . ^(auocxMoaW, -n! ff;| t»rf(
NIBBUJHK St KUITE,
Near Walsh’s Drug Store.
Barker & Vah Raalte
l.
Drive Weis and Pomps
Of aU kinds ssiMtaailf* Md
•i
watches, aims on JEWKUIT Prices to Suit.
Call an us aid yau may be sure ttw sppearsner,
prices and quail* y sfour Goods will suit you. Wt
arc ready to repair
In a Thoroug. ly SatltfactoryKaaacr.
.. J0SL1N & BREYMAN,
Cor. I*. haad Markri ft., UoUaad, Mich h
T'JT" " — -•rr — * —
T hankful for ) ast favois, he still; selioftf*
hare of public pttronafe. _ 6- j
Choice Cigars at
. Wal.^h > City Drug Wtwi
Xm
